
aftervm.rçls thie (overinit of t*ais provinice eniployed Mr.
Davsoni on a o-eoowical suirvey of the coal fields. Ini this
capacity lie did« goil work. Recogîîiiziing his abilities aud
ciaî'acter the Execitive Comicil deeîned it expl)(Ient to ap.-»oin t
hhnm to the office of Superintendent, of~ Edncation ; and frorn
18-50 to 18;55 Mr. Dawson grave hiis undivi.lcd attention to tlhe
îupervisioni of the schools anId to the study of elenientary cdui-
tation. Thie sehiools of' thie provmce, were considerably imn-
proved uticer hiis supervision, thoughi thie tiîne had iiot arrived
for the establish ment of a free sclhool îjysteni. lis next pro-
motion was made in the year eighlteeni hundred fift.y-five,
w'hen lie receiv«ed thie appointmient to the principalshlip and
vice-chaneellorsliip of NlcCill Ufniversity, Nloitreitl, -wichl
position hie filled for thirty-eight yqitrs, rcsigniing the, office a
littie over at yetir ago. During this period, lie raised Mc\IGill
froin a, very Ioiw position to an emmient positîonitmong tlue Uni-
versities oF thiis continent. It is mnuch miore difficuit to main-
tain a University lii Ganada. thban in tbe neighb Dringr Republie.
There, the large endow'ments mnade by the wvealtliy place tbeir
collegres on flrrni ground. But sue-b were the flnaîncicad difîil-
tics during the fii'st years of N'rr. D)awsoni's presidency of -
Gi that hoe Nvas obÉged to undertakze several la-l)oriolis pro-
fessorships ; and miany years ela,ýpsed before thie uiiiversitv
funids enabled hlm to confine biis attention to thie supervision
of the university alone. Stili, during these years hoe nia.iiagtredl
to snatch time to comnpose a iitniber of works on edticational
and scientitic subjeets. Iu the year 1884, as a reecgnition of the
inrts of his labors, it pleased ber \Iajezt.y to confer on Mr.
Dawson the hionor o>f kiacrtliood. Tliese are the miain. facts
in conuection witlh the life of Sir William Dawvson.

lis faine rests chiefly on biis seienti-fie labors. Sir Wil-
ii bias beem almost as industrioiis a. man as the late John
Tyndall. Liko Tyndallie oias used every spare mnom-ent of
biis timne lu makiug, origrinal researcb. Wbiat Tyindail wvas in
thoe realm of physies Dawvson is ini the reaini of natu rali history.
Heo bas made original researchi in geologry and mineraiogy and.
bas devoted a, considerable portion of bis time to the observation
of the properties ofechernicals andto theuso of the microscope.
Hie bas publishied a numnber of works on these various sub-
j eets, most conspicuous amiong wvbich are bis ACADIAx GEo-
LOQY, GEOLOJGICAL iIIS1TORY 0F PLANTS, AuR J3REATIIERS O? Vin-
GOAL PERIOD, and bis recently issiied ivork on1 the CANADIAN
IcE, AGE.

For a number of years ho- bias beeu an active memiber of
the British Association for the advaneement of Science. On


